
Tripod, X-Box Song
Doo-Doo Doo-Doo 
Doo-doo-doo-doo
Doo-Doo Doo-Doo 
Doo-doo-doo-doo

Baby, gonna make you happy tonight
(Gonna make you, happy tonight)
Oh, sugar
Give my love to you, oh, baby, 
Gonna make you feel so right
(Gonna make you, make you happy)
Oooh, sugar
Special time with you, do the things you want me to
Gonna make love
(Gonna make some sweet sweet love, sugar)
So get ready
Oh, get ready, get ready
Ready for lovin' tonight

Before we get down to love
(Before we get down)
I just gotta finish this level

== Live Events Version ==
You see I've got a high...score tonight
== Middleborough Rd Version ==
I've got a high...score tonight

And I just wanna save my game

Well I'll be with you in a minute sweet darling baby honey
I love how you dance for me
Could you move a little to the left, baby?
I can't see the TV

Baby, I can't wait 'till we start
It's just that the save points are quite far apart...in this game, baby

== Live Events Version ==
This bit's got a multiplayer section, honey
Maybe you can operate a turret with me 
Would you like that, baby?
== Middleborough Rd Version ==
This bit's got a multiplayer section, baby
Maybe you can operate a turret with me 
Would that be romantic, baby?

Games give you hand-eye coordination
And spatial intelligence together with map-reading skills
Ohhh, sugar

(Turn the lights down low)
Turn the lights down just a little bit lower, baby
(Turn the lights down low)
Turn the lights down low
(Turn the lights down low)
It's just that it helps me feel like I'm in a spaceship
And we can make some
(Sweet sweet love, honey)
Sugar
(Baby)

Oooh, you lookin' so great to me...Baby
Have you brushed your teeth yet?



Take your time, no hurry
It's just that I'm not tired
Are you tired?
I'll see you in the bed then
You might want to take a book

Baby,
Ooo-ooo-ooo-oooh, you so fine, baby
You know, I can't stop thinking about you, baby
And all of the magic coins that I need to collect

== Live Events Version ==
See, I just gotta find one more point of armour class,  
And then I can take on the robots of Zirgon B,  
And then we can make love...  
== Middleborough Rd Version == 
before I can come to bed, baby
It's just if I can find enough secret areas
then I can get the bonus points and we can make love...
Yeah!

I think this X-Box...
Is the best present I've ever bought for you...
Baby...
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